SEEKING: GRAD STUDENTS AND POSTDOCS
“Creating Sustainable Materials for the Future”

Our group co-runs a transdisciplinary research programme at McGill focusing on the design, development, evaluation, and use of sustainable materials (i.e., functional materials and molecules) to help address grand challenges of the 21st century. We are organized into three domains that brings together chemists and engineers with toxicologists and risk assessors with social scientists and stakeholders.

We are actively recruiting trainees to join our diverse team!

WANTED: Graduate Students and/or Postdoctoral Fellows keen on working across disciplines in a dynamic team environment

REQUIREMENTS: Background skills and knowledge in the ecotoxicological sciences, with an ability to conduct independent laboratory exposure studies, measurement of biochemical and molecular endpoints, and risk assessment and/or life cycle skills. Further, the individual(s) must be committed to transdisciplinary research.

FUNDING: A competitive stipend will be offered based on experience and qualification. Research funding is secured.

START: ASAP!

Visit us: https://mcgill.ca/mssi/creating-sustainable-materials-future
https://basulab.weebly.com/
@niladri_basu

Contact: Please send your CV and cover letter to Nil Basu (niladri.basu@mcgill.ca) and/or find us here at SETAC2017